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LIMERICK VETERAN;
OR,

T HE POSTER SISTERS.

BY Tii AUToIR OF 'FFLORENCE O'NEILL."

(From the Baltimore CatAolie Mirror.)

PART SECOND.
CHAPTER XIV.-IN MEMORTAM.

il Hark ! that is mysummons, my dear boy,"
said Lord Balmerino to Edward; andb is eyes
grew humid and his hand trembled as he pushed
back the clustering lock-s fronm the brow of his
young friend and imprinted a fervent kiss on
bis forehead.

He was right. The ghastly scene of Kil-
marnock's execution was over, the scaffold set
is order for the neKt vietim, and the entranco
of the Warden was of itself a notice ta him
that his own time ad come.

Edward was on bis knees, the hand of his
ad friend closely locked within his own and

wet with lis tears, and it required a strong ef-
fort of courage on the part of Balmerino to
break from him. Affection eau make the
bravest man weak ns any woman, and can pro-
duce emotion sudh as torture or even death it-
self cannot cause.

"I suppose my Lord Kilmarnock is no
more," said he t the Sheriff. "How did the
executioner perforn hie duty ?"

"With one blow, my Lord."
" Then it was well doue, And now, gentl-

men, I will detain you no longer, for I desire
not ta protraet my life. Farewell, a last fare-
well, dear Edward," he said. "May you and
Marlon and my dear Peggy spend many happy
days together." Then, cheerfully saluting all
present, he drew tears from every eye but his
own. Graceful without affectation, cheerful
but not presumptuous, the aged peer had won
the affection of all who bad corne in contact
with him during bis incarceration la the Tower.

Accepting the offer af refreshment, hc took a
Emal piece of bread ana a glass of wine; but
before swallowing the latter, h said :

"l I beg you, gentlemen, drink me ain degrae
to haiven." Then he besought Gol ta help
and succor bim, and avowed his willinguess te
die.

"I am rcady and prepared ta meet my death.
Lead on, gentlemen, I beg yon, lead on," said
he, and with an undaunted tep he went on bis
rough and thorny way, and astoisbed those
present Who knew net the greatness of his sou.
His noble form was arrayed in the very same
regimentals, blue turned up with red, whioh heh
Lad worn at the battle of Cu\lodon.

He then walked round the seaffold, bowea ta
the asembled crowd, and paused ta read the
inscription on his coffin. It ran as follows:-
"ÂArthurus, Dominuis du Balnerùno, decollatus,
13 die Aungushi, 1746. Actat suae5.*

" It le quite right," said hie, anal passing toa
the block wvith a emilo on hie face, hec lookedl
calmly upon IL, calling IL bis pillow af test,

Then he drewr n paper fromn hie pocket, the
contents of wiche he rend to those îmmeadiately
aroundl him, anal delivered IL to the Sherliff, toe

"For accouant af trial andl axecution cf Arthtur
Lord jalmnerino, sea State Trials of 1'r46.
Insriioen thbis coffa n iArthur, Lord Balme-

"I was brought up in truc loyal and anti-rvo-
lution principles, and I hope the world is coninced
that they stick to me to the last.

"I must acknowledge, howeyer, that I did a very
inconsiderate thing, for which I am heartily sorry,
iu accepting f a company of oat airom thePr alet
Auna, vito I janir hlad no more igbt ta fie crama
than her predecessor, the Prince of Orange. To
make amends fer what I had doue, I joined th
- Pretender when ho was in Scetland in 1715,
and when all was aver, I made my escape and liv'ed
alinoad tillthti yean 1734.

Ilu Ic 1begianing .o that year, I got a letter
from my father irich very much surprised me. It
was to let me know ho had a promise of a remaission
for me. I did not know what to do. I was then, I
thiuik, int te Canton of Berane,cudb.dnoaone ta
ad-visa mitit, but neit morniug I vraIe a latter ta
the -'Pretender, who was thon in Rome, to ac-
quaint the- Pretender that this was dons
without my asking or knowledge, and that I would
not accept of it witbtout his consent.

I lLadiu ru pi>' a latter witen lu tice
PIhtender's atm band, allowing me to gohome, and
told me his banker would give me money for any
travelling charges when I came to Paris, which ac'-
cordingly I got.

l When the -Prtender's son came to Edin-
burgh, I joined bin, though I might easily have ex-
cuseal myself an account of my cge;i but I navet
could liteihad peace otconscience if bad stayed
a: home.

"I am at alose when I coma to speak of the -
(Pretender's son). I aum not a fit band to draw his
character. I shal lirave tat to others. This much
oue I il tay: ha le kind, generous, and affection-
ata ta a faalt.

"Pardon me if I say wherever I had the com-
mand I never suffered any disorder to be committed,
as will appear by the Duke of Buccleuch's servants
at East Park; by the Ea-1 of Findlatcr's minister,
Mr. Latto; and by Mr. Rase, minister at Naira, who
mas pleasea ta fn-von me niti a vieiL mien I wae ai
Invaeness; by M. Stewart, chiet serrant tothe
Lord President, at the house of Culloden; and by
several others. AIl this gives me greant pleasure,
now that I am looking upon the block, on which I
am readya L lay down my head. And even ua It
uaL becani>' amu natîtralinlclination ta preteet
evarybody, it aal have beau ni>intereet to have
done it, for - (the Pretender's son), abhorred
all those wmo were capable of doing injustice to any
one.

"I have heard, since I came to this place, aat
tiare bas beau a niait vicked report spraad, anal
mcntioned la sueneral of then ewspapers, that the
- (Pretender'a son), before the battle of CUlta-
den, had, given out orders that no quarter ahould be
given to the enemy. This ls such an unchristian
thing, and so unlike the - (Pretende's ion),
hai noboc>'(theJacabiee)th iaknoter ha mlibe-

leit .I. iii ver>' trange thpt if tiers itad beau

edl bythe jutting rrocks and stunt trees
with which hie and his party came in contact,
the Prince, who had fiated the whiole day, sud-
denly gave way, exclaiming, 4II can proceed no
further, i amj faint and exlausted."

" Try, your Ilighness, if you eau by any pos-
sibility continue, if supported," said Cameron;
and signing to two sturdy Iighlanders, they
came forwards and tendered their support, one
on either side of Lim-; and nwardse atot-
tored for full another saile, and was at leugth
cheered by beholding in the distance a couple
of well knowan friends, busily engaged in cook-
ing by a cheerful fire a portion of a c'w which
was intended for supper.

But ha might not tarry long; h must still
proceed on bis onward course. Could ie but
ranch Badenoch ha sould see bis beloved
friend Lochiel. Thither lie accordingly di-
reeted his steps, and when nearing the end of
lis journey, beheld him advancing to meet litm.
The chieftain at once prepared t do him
bornage on his knees, ien Charles exclaimed :

" My dear Lciel, forbear imhow do yon
know who may la perched on the top of yonder
trees ? If there be auyone there they will be
sure from suclu actions that I am le wmin
they seek o ausiously, and we may apprehend
very quiekly whiat the consequences may be."

" Allow me, theu, ta introduce your Royal
Highness to my hovel,," replied Lochiel, lead-
ing the way; and on entering the but, for it
was no better, the Prince iras speedily enter-
tained at an excellent dinner, consisting of
minced collops and sundry other luxuries. He
was in excellent spirits and well pleased with
bis fare, and during the fewr days thathe dwelt
vith Lochie, often made the chieftain smile
by protesting that " now he lived liko a prince."

Still continuing his onward course, ou bid-
ding farewell ta Lochiei, le traveled on to the
heart of a wild and desolate district, in which
ho remained till the happy day on which ha
made good bis escape to France.

It may readily hoeconjectured that the old
Chevalier iad felt the deepest anxiety and grief
concerning the fate ofb is son. Heb ad causeûd
two vessels to b fitted out, and had deputed a
certain Colonel Warren to seek for and carry
off the Prince. Glenaladale selected Caneron
as the person through whom all communications
sbould be made, and at last the long delayed

announceu, on cunuay, &Ugust LF,w ti nun-
usualcircumstances of pomp and magnificence.
No less than fifteen archbishops and ishops,
along wit LIthe Cardinal Archbishop ai' Dublin
took part in the ceremony, and upwards of 400
priests were present. The Churei, hich is
the most caîpacious in Ireland, capable ofa n-
commodating more than 8,000 persons, was
filled te its fuilest capacity, while thousands
congregated in its neighborhood, unable ta ob-
tain admission. The bIost Rev. Dr. Donnell>,
Bishop of Glogher, vested imself as celebrant
for the performance of High Mass, at whiche
the Cardinal Areb'isbp of Dublin presided.
Immediately after the ospel, the Very Re.'
Thomas Burke ascended the pulpit and preach-
el the dedication sermon.

After the sermon the collection at the offer-
tory reached fully £3,000, and the gencral re-
caipts were close upon £10,000. Among the
ceongregation were a large number of Protest-
ants and Dissenters, and it must be mentioned
that dnring the day the-joy bells of the Pro-
testant catiedral rang out severalnesti-ve peals.

After the eclebration in the cathedral, the
Cardinal Arcibisbop uf Dublin and the Bishops
were entertained at a dinner by the Lord
Primate.

FATHER BURKE'8 SERMON.

The distinguished preaoher having taken the
following for his text: " The just man lives
by fauith," proceeded ta deliver an cloquent and
impressive sermon. He said: These words,
dearly boloved brathren, are from the writings
of Saint Paul. May it plaea your Eminace,
most rev, lords, and dearly beloved brethren,
the Apostla of thc Gentiles, divinely inspired
by the Holy Ghost, laid down in these words
one of the grandest and most consoling princi-
pies that can fall upon thec ar of man. He
says men ve for various objects-some bive to
eunrich themuselves, some ta gain power; but
among the various ends, objects for which men
can live, the Apostle selects one, and he says:
" TIere is something else whieh a man can
live for." My just man-thas is to say, the
just man in my estimation-is the man whoa
lives by faith. As it is with individuals, dearly
beloved brethren, no it is with a nation. A
nation may live for thias object or for that; a
nation may live for the purpose of war or gain;
a nation may live for the purposes of com-
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do with as he should think fit; and calling for any such orders, neither the Eari of Kilmarnockl. hopes of the unfortunate Charles Edward were uer
the executioner, who was about ta ask his for- m-110nwas colonel nf thn rogiment cf font oards, uer realized. the
giveness, Lord Balmerino stopped him, sjiying : sould ever lave heard anythin of it, especially A ity morning, preceded by a heavy dem

Friend, yon nead not ask my forgivenes; since we were both at he headquanrters the mornin whichli ad fallen sincc daybreak, concealcd fron No
the execution of your duty i3 commendable. beore the battle, and I am canvinced that it is LIthe eyes of Charles, tilt lc enard the coast, theo
lIere are three guineas for you," he added, mnicio!st report initistriously sprea to injure. vessel which was destined ta bear lita far frain s
placing them in hman's band ; " I nover liad E eha m c i d lu te ' r, wnthe' persecutions o his focs; and the poornC;,Major Whlitta or Ma-. Fowler dial me Ui ionr i
much mouey, and tils is all I now possess ; I visit. teir bhaviaur ats always so kind aad iolig- 1rince was overwhiemed with joy whien, the Gc o
wish it was more for your sake; anal In ing nut i canuot fnad wovds te express t. Bta i haze suddenly carried away by the beamts iof
sorry I eau add nothing t it but my cont and ena sorry I cannot say the saine of Gencral Williaan- the rising sui, l bcheld the masts of' tio ves-in
waistcoat.'' son ; he lias treated me barbarously, but not qite sels mu the distance.

Drawing them off as he spoke, lie placed s il a le dd ie lisliai of Rohester danda i "oe deferred m eth te hert sick,
theu on the coffin for the executioner. have prayed for hin in the words of David, hu ,nichenflic desire coneth fi is the, rer ot .obclieap-e pa-nycal-%for liiàpala suffmondaweai Davidtil'inituw bo

Then, amidst a dead silence, he prepared CIL, from the 6tl to the l5th verse. Allais past sufferings more forgottet in the joy yo
himself for the block by putting on a flannel I forgive him and aIl yt> nenies. I ope you tnhat filled lis lucart ns le returned thanks toisU
waistceat that lad been made for the occasion, will have the charity to believe that I die in peace' God for his miraculous escapes. -a 1
and a plaid cap lapon bis hend ; tien, gaing ta witlitil tmen. Yssterday I received the Illy En- But the generosity of his character prevailed ispMpCp charist fromt the hatnds of£a clergyman of the Ch urch - .aro ane t imgl';fre e thu
the block, ho showed the executioner wlat lie of England, in whocs communion I die." over fear a danger ta himelf; for even at no
intended t be the signal for the blow ; it was this, the eleventh hour, he had a sharp conttest live
te ha the dropping down of his arms.. CHAPTER XV. t-'AtEWELL TO THE 111(- wit his friends for persisting in increasing the

Then he turned ta Edward, Who had insisted .ANs. terrible riai, of lingering nearly tira days on the 'et
on accompanying him ta the scaffold, saying: Barefooted, arrayed in an old black kilt coat, coast, l order thtt if any of those who had 3

"Be calm, and comfort my dear wife and philabeg and waistcoat, a dirtyshirt :nd a long followed his fortunes ivere lurking about tle uns
poor Marion. Remember death is but the red beard, a gun in is hand, a pistol and dirk neighborhood they also miglht le affordel n vig
gate of eteruity." by his side-suclias Prince Charles Edward chance of' escape. Ili-

Then glancing round on the coucourse of Stuart when joined by is friends Macdonald At lat the moment came when Charles Ed-
spectators, he said: and Cameron, fugitives like himself. The ward Stuart was for ever ta bid fairell t the if

" I fear lest there should be any Who may three took up thoir joint residence in a sumall land where his forefathers had reigned. Tien>- neas
think my behavior bold ;" and turning to a gen- but amidst the mouatains, andl rom thence le ty-threo gentlemen and one hundred and cyeent
tleman near him, he added: "Remember, sir, cent a messenger to his beloved Lochiel, beg- men of the humble class embarked on board
what I tell you: it arises from a firm conf- ging him ta join thei. these two vessels, and somae amongst cheml shed
dence in God and a clear conscience." Lochiel having heard that the Prince had tears, so great was their love of the country per

He then-took the aie from the band of the escaped from Skye, sent his two brothers in they wero lenaving forever. tapa
exceutioner, felt the edge, returned it ta liina search of hii, nud after wandering about apart Cati I do better, now that me are about tak- cou
again, and showed him where ta strike the for some time., thet t last fell In with Ieacl ing leave of the unfortunate and dispossessed tion
blow.i Have no fear, I beg jon,'' le said. other again, and merc sa fortunate as to ncet heir of threc kingdoms, than quote to you the coni
"I exhort youa t do your work firmly and with Cameron, whio took themn at once t the mords of Lord Mahion, as used by Mr. Jesse in fort
with a good heart," adding, u for in so doing, Prince. bis History of the Robellion ? bav
friend, you will show your mercy." Notwithstandiug the great hardships Ciarles " He ment, but not with . bim departed his Lth

Then, with a glad countenance, as if bidden had endured, andtIhe destitute appenrance lie reiembrance froin the Highlanders. ove
ta a kedding fenst, he knelt down at the block, presented, they 'fuund itiim in good health and "Pr years and years did his name continue ig
and with his arms extended, he prayed aloud: spirits. Some of Caicron's retainers were nshrined in their Iearts and fatmiliar ta tieir IIpo

"O Lord, reward my friends, forgive My busily employed roasting a cow which had tongues; their plaintive ditties resouiding writh fait
enemies, and receive my soul." been kilicd on tho proviou: day, atnld fromu his exploits and inviting his return. Again, in ra

Thenh h gave the signal to the executioner. wrhich he afterwards made a hearty meal. these strains, Io they declare themselves rcidy reg
Terrified at his intrepidity and the sudden- During several days be had taken refuge in ta risk life and fortune for his cause, and ma- qneIi

ness with which lie had given the signal, though a wood, sometimes concedaling himself in ne of' ternal fondncss-the strongest, perluaps, of all nlot
the executioner gave the blow in the part di- the huts, and tien again removing ta another. human feelings-yields ta the passionate devo- befl
rected, unhappily the force was not sufficient Altogether, the Prinrc's party now niumuubered Lion ta Prince Clhirlie." and
ta sever thc had fromn La body, though enougCh eight persons, and their quiet was suddenly THE »EN. Iris
ta deprive the sufferer of all sensation. disturbed by Cameron ascertaiing tit a body lab

After the first blow, the head of the sufferer of nilitary were on the lookout in tha imme- A suc
fell back heavily upon hie shoulders, but itwas diate neighborhocd. le had resolved, as well ARMACH CATHEDRAL ta t
not severed until two . more blows had been as his friends. ta cell his lite as dearly as pos. -- upo
dealt by the clumsy beadsman. The head was sible if caught. DEDICATION OF THE GREAT NATIONAL and
then received by the valet of youug St. John There is nothing to bc donc but at once ta iEMPIL Iris
in a piece of red baize, and, with bis body, leave the wood," said the Prince, and accord- prol
afterwards deposited in his coffin and delivered ingly, they departed under cover of its friendly SERMON BY FATIJER BURKE. tiat
to tIe latter for buriai. shade, and reachedcl He top of a neighboring TThe dedication of the National Catholic o' ui

T bepaper given by Lord Balmerino to the bill, and from chence toiled wearilyup a rugged Catedral of St. Patrick Look place, as already
Sheriff wheu on the seaffola Tan as follows . anl araggy mountain path. Wounded repeat- d-.4. l. q.,iv A .-.. 1-- ffl, il,OUlÂUUt~V S dt AJU9

Ut 24jr niiu-
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rce ; but a nation or a people may also live
highoer lite of which the apostle speaiks.

A NATION MAY IuVE nT 'FATI.
w, dearly beloved brethrhn, ilat do these
rds mnean-to live by nit ul ? Wiethier ie
osider iLtain fie individual or the
ion it means simply this, thaît the Alighty
d condescends to offer himself ns the object
d çurposa of man's lif fe i places hiscif
the eategory of objects for wvhich mi aumy
-0 Uc tLakus lis place, .ns it iwere, .:îîlnngP
nted things aad lie isas I Yer ay lire ta
tain riches ; yau may live to obt:iin power ;
u ma1y live for political influence ; but therc
one grand object you c:a live foruand that
1hiti. An this, :ccording to the apostle, i.
lighest fori of justice, the liubîest, noblest

bility of man-for a rman or :à nation who
)s b> faith, first O ai rises tO the dignity of

the unseen. \Vi enunot sec lima, ad
twc cala lire for I liia. T'rl'h r't the

lty ofi realising the unseen, of realisng th:t
cen God with so nuch fervor, with so much
or, ns not on> to live fûr 1iiiii, in ppeasing

'n, but ta ui:aifest thlit lut' i acting fur
1, in spreadiaî the Kingdon of' God, amd,
îecessaury, in dying for God. Noiw, we are

embled hero to-day, dearly beloved brethren,
make anc great act ol faith-

THE UREATEST ACT OF FAIT)!,
haps, that the Irish people have been called
nou ta make for several huncdred years. We
ue together no ecrely as representing a na-
n, but as representiug a race; and in the
secration of this mighty catiedril to God
the Catholic Church of Saint Patrick, we
e the eyes of' ail the Irisi race tiroughout
world fixed uponu us, and we have, mare-
r, ti legions of the saints of Irelamd look.
duwn rom tieir higih tirones inheaven
n their suaccessors in the episcopaey a tithis
hful land, upon tieir successors in the
istry, aud upon their faithful people. I
rot, in comuon with you a1l1, that cite lo-
nt voice whilch iwe expeoted to hear will
resound la the midst or us to-day. It was
tting thiat une so htigh in intellect, so pure
holy in heart, so devoted in his life to the

lu people, that lie hfis bound iUp his life and
ors vn then ; it wa befittig, I say, thit
i a uman, wIo would have brrglht mnjcsty
he consecraition, nnd Oie weigit of dignity
n lis words to-day, iere lie Iere to attest
to rentier liorage to the great hend of the

h race. Yo cain only hope that God will
ong to 1im that bigh and holy life, and
tn some future occasion, if not on many
ure occasions, we may have the opportunity
isteing to that matcless and unrivalled
quenice tIat fails from his lips. lis, I say,
)i of the greatest occasions that ever pre-
e itself ta tlie Irish people, for it ls the

uising, indeed, if' not the manifestation of
resurrection of that Church wlici halis

er died, and of that race which never can
îtterly couîquered or utterly perish, becnuse
, lioa that Churcl represents, and to
Stiait race has consecrated itsclf, is within
a and about them. Neurly 1,500 years
e passcd away since tat nost iemorable
nit in Li annals of the world and of the
urei, withn a stranger lânded upon the
es of Ireland, and in an old Celtic tow
cumirned to the princes and to the king of
ancieut land the namae aud glories of Jsus

rlet, tHeson af God.
PATRICK VAS FORTUNATE IN HIS APOSTLE.

ap,
le came ta a people Who somed naturally
ted for a life of divine faith. He found
'ngst tie Irish race te mcen to whom he
ached a strange ficulty of realasing the un-
i and realising the truth of their apostle's
ds; no difliculty crossed him ; lie lad ouly
proclaim the nane of God and the truc God,
name of Jesus, the name of Mary, bile mo-
r of our Lord, when instantly, as if it came
hem naturally, the whole people ail like one
n arose, and without taking from their apos-
the testimony of one ter of sorrow, or ef
drop of blood, the Irish nation, the Irish

ple sprang ta the truth which came ta then-
m St. Patrick's lips, and if' the apostle was
tunate in the people to whom he preached,
land was aise fortunate in the apostie whorn
mighty God sent to lier.1He brought with
i nat merely the unction of his episcopal
secration, not merely the authority of the
y Church of God, not only commission from
estine, the Pope of Rome, but lhe brought
o with hina a kind, loving. heart, so like the
rts of the people to whom lae preached.-
broughit also widh hm immense learning,.
I yet a simplicity of character moast chid-.
e becausenamst Charistian. HIe broughitwith:
m a becoming lave far the nation and for the
ople, and a deep arpreciation of all that is-
et beautiful a the naturel character af Lte
eh race. .AL once, aud -with a divine instinct
eland took lier apostle ta hier bosam, sud
±rick elasped the.young Church in the emn-
açe of' bis apostolic lava. Ho remained&


